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V Tb ahctra5hw trwii)g above
t vileel Into: three compartment, fore, mldsnlpa'and aft. The

lM6y ?E Glasis

Each of Three
'ojf the F flas (are dl- -'

Tidal, into' t'aree watertijBbt cojnpart-roehta- ;

Ttie forward lblrd of tbe ebii
la tha . tcrpcdo. room; tbe midships
eenspaxtment '

contain tbe storage
batteries, periscope and. Instruments,
tv-h- the engine room Is aft'. Ordfn-trily-fo- cf

'anen Tre-tiione- l. in tb9
torpedo room, d four In. the engine
rooa,v while the officer and balance
of the 4Tcw fire ja the midships com-partne- nt

,; , ;
'

, WTiile - submerged ; the bulkhead
sre eiot kept ; closed as It' is ;

ceesary for the ;arl5atlon cf the
to tranBmlt; crders.. throughout'

Men pre jEtatloned
3 c r - rs, how eve r, an.a In case cf

Li,

1

V Ca-oillin-
s With fate in V.Sulraa

rir.e" 13 rafhlcally described In the
TcrV.rJt-- l World Magazine by flObert

,G. r .rrrcit, a wclj-kiiow- n expert ' He
Kz.:--

- r ": :
' :

Can the sutmartne be made' safe?
lTIi'.s question' is asLed whenever

2nytlilr. to one1 of these ves-e:'- 2,

.iv.d, uzfortunate ly, the query has
I ' cn j ::tif.:d a pood many' times since
i:.'.3 '.irfcn.crdcr cfi lighting 'craft

3 fr.tD Icir-s.'-. '
1'cr crj:ry navigation the subma-rlr.- e

js der!.rned to travel upon the
: ce c r t;:e ' .water very macn f as

c: y ether craft,- - and in1 this condition
i viculi take" a rood rmanr-'ton- of
v.ctrr .o sink her." When prepared'for
r.r 'rr-Mnt- fr cavitation slie actually
Lis ia her ballast tmks laicst enough
water 'to- carry her to the bottom. .We
tay Imosf '. because 'the' added
j H.'jiit tiecessary is --her remaining
Kar?,!a of ts-fety- - a mesnre of floatv

z-- z 4ili!litywhicli the technical man
rr. .Is ' reserve i This re- m a lm-- ,

'', u!s5 to rise to the Barface should the
i ' ' ..
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IJut. if Aoii ;waut to knovr

;. VrAlaup frpur Yniue :heat
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tewc cvbmaria yvlUch In all material repect la aimitar to the F--4. The

Submarines Are Constructed;

(comparthients
accident to any the men
in that section Are expected to make
good their escape before the doers
are loc&ea, - n, uowever, iub . ju

damaged were unable
to get lo safety, the 4oors would be
closed --on them to insure the safety
of the others. r.--

'-
-i

' ' '..
I'. The greatest. tiepth to , which, any
submarine1 has rer been submerged
is teet, I94e by 'a boat of this
group, the F-l-,' before coming to these
waters, but although soundings at
the spot where f-- 4 Is aupposed to
be reach almost1 5tllose: figures, it Is
xict: : that

bAS eanj destroyed by exces-
sive opinion: among

motors step, and it is against this lift-
ing force that: the propellers exert
themselves In driving and la keeping
the boatheneath the sea, .'--: ,
.' A submarine which, displaces on the
surface SOO tons would be a .boat about
159 feet long. .When the "ballast tanks
of this! vessel, are filled and she is
ready submerged service, her dead-
weight or displacement becomes a mat-
ter of 520 tons; and' holding this craft
to the .surface is .a reserve tmoyancy

spice that would take
Just about 500 pounds of sea water to
fill. ether words, she is suspended
by; a buoyant Hhread , that"; Is to the
total ; weight'1. of the 'submarine 'what
seven is to oseJ.v it
would take less than J00 gallons t
water,' catering by; sdme chance leak
to start the vesser bottomward like;
shCL Thus was the'A--7 of the Dritlsh
navy lost, a few months agof and in
this . jashka a- - loat not the .Russian
service sad one' of the German navy
were ec&k bat; fortunately, their crews
s ere tescued with a sacrifice of only
three lives. Both of these boats sank

''. r,;:- -t :
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email room amidships, where the lower of the. two men ia shown standing,

Ihdepe rident
tbosei la n4ii"fce8l position te; judge

,SItbsonle'elinc sdJentiIa4ee2 ;

IJ52i5ia,r?l
-i-TJiis-thought tijs $be pariqr. which
oficersafid leAUaubore tonwoutdls-ta&oe- 4

i:xiuiusticsi'jdiMijrgiTt.ae-eas- t

iators'of ne tatstttboarsi. Aiw.
u( Tbe,f reattes iiijaiger Uo Tneanljaa-)rleaa- d'

Is tfi submersed ttabstar&e is
fitbevchlcrine 'generated by' the
stctJosi )6f salt-wate- r, on tbe:bttrie-i- f

earsratr hat entered ilmrmMshifm
cosoBpartaneat.. the chances, of fjjadlug
gny-uf-

. tlie" tit w mllrecrea though the
crattcsir'tMbcated and raised, are
Te?yrsjsBrit'.,,:t?,-,u- v w rtfe.ii"-'- ;

i'PeTntps'yod :wlll:sic KnmfrtSui'
sgixr? if i aetriiHepireaeatedi try i. the; trer
serve imoyawry i mot tecreased when I
thse ttasels-areiiiiad- e 'ready i tor snb
mcrgwJ aaTlgaticn fv i 'netnrnr 'I ask
U yoa ta'reyer tried to-Tt- m amder
sratef wbaisatalne4' bylfe pre
serwJ 'If s'youiwJJU appreciate the
taet that iaTicJi of tour energy was ire-ulre-d

to get 'yourfibody beneath tb
surface, -- a ad that-CM- left 'txit .titUe
power, toMdriviiyr? forward, A sub
marine; is.' a 'tocnaposite--yesselr-v'sb- e

Must w able t&rua twtoaxnd dedow
lav surtajrictbe-sea- . t Tbis lias ast-erail- y

; .created idifficjaities. I ifl. tsRcoess-fu- l:

pi3iaaing;andiat,.best.( as isubma-
rine ,Rr: suJbmeraibier U ajjcompromise:

Pps jtbs most fekillU solution oi
this duplexrllenj jsttliat evolved by
lh distissuistied IUilaarbieoginer,
lfJ.i"5esar!0 tatLiretiasilvea
bis suboaerslbi i ihlnsthaped'fiouter
tjcdy'wbicbihak! it Tposibie to pxb-sld-e

his boat witi aa asna measure
tmoyan.iwbetT:jiilng wthear-facte:- '

mit,' toclieiiUlly,'-perml-t the bull
tO'ba ;foncaedfat Js boatiotariie
driven upon thi ea at htxh speed:-wit- i c
sxodertte m&ae poweK ; la thJavltis
flesfga" iffersufroa 4fco strtymariae
wttf cja M est.wwyattey ?4a lsarface

trtrst'-fcnd- . tiUo saialJler: W Si tigber
epcd'underowater; Is loot so Seaworthy
nor so-fa-st ojr thai surface as the ub-tuer- si at

dlej Insld li outer ttrtl f the
tHifrsntl ' lcat its urd y - laaer :JiuU
ciiWe pf: resisttnc'jwater'pressure
wbea 4e.'ly-wbixiergedrdlctire- iea 'this
gtreng fclieli aatte ahliHcbaped truc- -

trei'va.iarse! atrlspactt wbicjafor-lU&lni'thLegdeslrd- d

surfaw-soinx'buoT-aacy;- v

iTtiei teooient neater r. ballast 4s
4iirltt4itor ilie tamksots Cbei'lower

rarr of titte Cth foresaid .settles
4eepor intw the eca,;ond tbealiy ofieo-- t

"eertala: 'ports;w doors a the
ub3ersible,Hstnks

Biscfc peeper; tHu aatcgDoaOcaJir- - sar-renderi- is
the greatw part of ler or-

dinary factor of aafety. ; llecause ot
this greater eiptnse of superstructure,
severer, tbe svtHnerEibte js set capa-
ble of.; trarejingso faat ; as 'theT sub-maria- e,

. for the same power, tinder
.waUerTMsa' are Ine two forms that
niodcrpunderrwatercraXt Jtiaye Xollow- -

MAiiWk Htf'h. ' I

"' 'As 4 general-rul- e tlio etibaiarUies ia
tbe United .States' serrice ore towed
on long trips and are ;lnvariably ac;
fo&ipsxiled bysanotlxcf fhist when ven- -

iuriojt. for any distance over the sea.
IS stritthg eontrast to thls.stat&of af
fairs is the really extraordinary voy-
age .of a submersible built after- - the
design of M Jj. Lauxeatl for ike Swed-
ish coveranaenL "The Hvaien is a boat
of aiyv l85 toai dlsplseement and
yet without an escort of sjoy sort sbe
traveled .practically 8060 miles from
the shipyard atSpeila. Italy, to Stock-iioliB- w

1 During that journey abe en- -

ccuatered a ,ood desl; of rough R
Woather;-an- d yet ,soe west steadily
oaward, Jsaking. her, port of call ixe
aayf pth.ee seani-.cra- a jf ..much
Jarger ai?e. .

The Freoeb have doae ootable J
things of. late in keepiag the sea and
in running long distances ia thoir sub?
tnersablasv bnt U ttustoet ba forgotten
that their botts all ths-- way -

Scom . 400 tons to nearly 1000 ; tans in to
displacement- - The closest ajiproach to
this character of vessel" are the underwa-

ter-craft derioiwd bv 'Mr. Stnon
j ihr'''ti-l- , - Vmilt by , him - for our t

'at.' being a 'finft xaini!e of IUp

contour la the tunc, minor Interior feature bLm 4nrLr Thereat-

i
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PlJlPfOpofifohosTiasrBradshaw and He Gets Up From
SjSrtjo Make, ;.B.X;farlty-- A

T3I 4b aviator pf Honoluiu be Wetion potrers wbn a mandate irqm.ibe
ft M&'&er.TO
b&m mt&W&i loottonwnerei

ffffli?fa,W!f ra
j.iYTbat la ..iislbUlty that arose iastLu arly.(ihj tJBaoring,uafter the Piaa
tJlifvaadii)Wicfl amaiiviiergy rdjt: iOy.over tbater harbor to. search
cdOU today- - are2tririag (tAjLransfom4 ib& auJbmariM'a.locayoftiJbkad bejoi
tntv.iMi jaetttaiity .HtiiHy iff AV'UiinVaitSiscjsse4Brad)uw,f
rlTratic,bxpesiOf.tbe wires. and reia--J

lUyeSdOf tbe. Si mm impriiNoned. m (Uwjoo a.trk aad bsuled the air
SY4 areput;ia ..tb ablMtyWjUliafflltO'Aiiuajaii.wliere bvfiaeou-.-asslste-

Bxadaaa w. aomatewr .aviator,; to getf byf.aeyeralufnechanics. j, are: now. buy
ItfaartJ r-s- sc ' led aeroplane into tue j

ubniarin;ar.eUffed'3it iatboms J

beveMihtifia mrUevM bTfi !
6cteafcits aid lAvtators Agree v.Ahat

aa aviator idyii juirtala; height orer ?

35 farnis,roflryatervvoff She rhabor
ca plainly rsefc'obiecta. oS, tb-ji- ie ;f i

tha Fri, M the ibottomiflftixe seaPn
taaiAbiUtyC iadsbaw to jBetiM ma- -

cMaeintcoiiaititt aadrtO;tocate!tbe
etrfttxiarlna frc'fciave
t)robably-estaaha.livi)0;2- i mearn!

.Bra4sbavit-rt3Jul'yecaUe- L- pur -
jdbased prtjy-wec- j prohibiting flight ualess
froflth ar-4epartsaent severalwUb-tbooftsea- t of tbe governojvTbjs

ithag0.1Stf repaired tW?(aeblne' Crv w$s JSa&se rrPlif-fdafens-
e

to 4mcnstrate bis avl-- j fkt$l v T ;H t "4
r- - ''i.v,';:::'ii'!i--'-''''''- ' "' ' - - ?

ahd

American --aubmerslble'f i the.; latest '

or.UntU'lateiy iBost trnderrarafcer oats
Wvn I'drtTea' apoa thai iwsrfacecby
means f xplosie engiaea fusing gas-iollne-.it

This- - volatile duet bas caused ia
large dumber of t the oecidentSi T.esiB--

tered aealaslsnbinarizie flotlllas. Xbe
Frefccli.-Jiav- e ytrlea , to overoemsJ ml
4ifflcuUyaf:byi'using.iiifiteaat-- . engines,

team beingr generated in. boitears.beat-- 4

tiy crude- - U. foWMla qnjttev admir-
able rir surfacerroaHing,. this setbiod
ia soaie serieas' drawbacks wben.' ike
"boat re sealed or submerged-- ork,
yts'an offset, engineers havef evolred

beavy-ol- l : engine of the Diesel type.
Tb stowage or the fuel and . lts. ase
rreatly'lessens tiie dangers4e to the
presence' and siemployment of explo-
sive asDline,-:;To- , ).xtai t;aiere-foreu- r

e,moda ,iua4erater, craft
,has beniaisafe.iresBeLv

Dot there atiU 4vmaias .Uiestorage
battery. from o wbicb aaergy t ia welJ-aig- h

t tiirersally vdrarwa fonnrUwrced
navigation:,Tbe lrtoragerbattery asm- -

rates a toDsiamj as whest reaebbig
its ifull charge or wbea approaching
the ttmitS!fc its .discharge iTbisias

highly toffs tcma bl and becomes an
cxploiilve jwIjto" mixed wlUi sufficient
airland upod, a number of occasl3ns
has injury and disaster aboard
subaiirinesi!? This Is ttad enough, t)ut
tlie storage liaUery Is anotben possi-
ble sourco-o- f jieriJ Should a subma-
rine sink and salt water get Into the
accumulators, deadly, chlorine gas is
fnBtnediately;giyesbff. 'This has probv
ably rendered : the--cre- of underwa
ter boats conscious, thus disabling
theraeo wbo might otherwise have
bad time to perform the needful oper-
ations , In to bring their craft to
the surface and thereby save their
lives, f : -

Whpn running enbmerged, the men
a submarine are. Indeed. gam-

bling with Fate, 'because any sudden
accident or; rupture admitting a com-
paratively sonli quantity , of . water
would suffice to send the boat quickly
bottom ward.- - To be sure, our sub-
marines ares tested for hull strength by

submergence t& a depth of 00 lect;
bufooevdoes not. have to tgo far oft
some Darts of ar eoests to fiad water
several times ileeper, and it is there
tha biggest of these submarines would
probably have to do duty in time of
walvs The prospect is a gruesome one
should cne of the vessels go down in
S00 or 400 Jeet of water.

The submarine is safer than it used
be, but not safe by any manner of

means, end for that reason our off-
icers - and jaekies volunteer for this
duty, and the enlisted man is raid a
bbiimV. fr ib . tSnu jkhm19 sai!-- j

mcrsil 'ia.lbo'rd.iagws;.rraft;.;'Xfy''

holdTthe men whf. the vewel

fly

fnachlae

was about

order,

inside

frow flying.rhrnM
torriedJytiackeditb aopiaiw tarts

striviajf to tbeatt the 4ea 4

jJuHetia Ubar.iL.w3n, take ,'34 :hoiira .to
Msesablei the ; wachiae. . On '.iaatjnt
mate dt' wiU; iet at ieast o'clock. Ao- -

aorrow soonning before tbe flight' caa
be., atarted. Bradabsw i ; ia-- r .sufferiag
frose .the .jdengueti ever an4. Jb . voiun
UrUy-le- ft hi sick e4 to aid-i- n

ea.cu of the F--4 and Its crew: The
overor bas promised to jsXyq hJs cm

.today,h - uJwk'! ?y "H

ft - Jk iaar has Just teea ; parsed ,y. the

aiiinnrrtnimr nrrr

y-- t HjjiTiiii 1?,

iif TUerUsetbe raubmarine bell.' wfiicb
hascome into .eomajjent with jthe .toss
of. tha submarine , is ,explained ;Jy
aa exrtaslows:,,; ;

K.ffThe sabmariae ubeil as perfected.
es$ists ;jof (fc bell nuagzander r water.
Antjr; ia eiHatat:aboaird ahip"' Cor
hearing it and locating . tha: dbecUoa
wheee it ajornesUuilt 4a U"d oa light-
ships, cxised irecfs, i and 4or
the guidance of chips in' darkness aad
tbicic w either The e4iyent ol ve
els TiWith iita tetefihonic recei wsex-tend- s

through the reat liners 4own to
the smallest coasting vessel A nssa-berl'hav- e

been installed ia tChtea and
Japan aad these waters will soon be
as wen protected as any in" the world.

"The striking of the bells is auto-
matic. A pneumatic mechanism op-

erates those .at the lightships.- - An
electrical device through a cable from
shore 'rings those which mark dan-
gerous reefs and an automatic mech--

snisav. operated by the waves, is sus
pended from Imoys, where there are
no iigatship and the distance from
shore, is too great for the use of an
electric cable. ,.

'

"For receiving, roe signal, on each
side of the ship, near the tlow aBd
weU below the water Ijtae, ia smaU
cast-Ira- n 'tank filled with water, in
which hang two microphones. The
sound waves from the bell ceding
thrctgh the water passes through the
skin f the ship, enters the water in
the tank and is picked up by the

From the taak to the
bridge- - cr charthouse an eleetrical con-- 1

nection is maistained. When the
sound of the beil ia picked up the
cxaet direction is easily ascertained
by swinging the ship toward the side
on which Jhe sound is leuder until it
is equally loud on both sides. Thej
ship is then pointing directly at tbe
bell. Water is ff trustworthy messenger

and it never fails to deliver the
'raesste.

"ho nighty is the modern . ship that
the buffeting of the etorm Uself can
hardly delay its passage, iroviding the
navigator can be sure of his where-
abouts. The submarine slrn VI gives
hia J ittuur JMW btul lt u:ihi?; f

T(70 Sisters Dnilfpeh on M

, Cruelly Torn "Mil ilmiiciv
In a small cottage at the corner of

Alapal ad Ueretania &trecsU, Mrs.

Ins her j,.leunaer sister. Mrs.-- JxcUie
H. Lunger, lrlde tf one month, this
moining. Beth arc wives of members

. cf tbe F-l- 's rew,
r t Wbea rejHenUtire of the Star-lEuileti- tt

inquired at the cottage thl
,

' JWIOjJOS JJJ8a JifiiU.,U-U,.J;- rt an
; r l4rciiiott rbicii. vJll oot be forgot- -

g Hesu lt .Mrs, littngex, wU, jofced more
(III,. .LIU 1L.. - IJK wuu uw'u uiitipiu mar

riediUje uuBapr mate cf tb F-- 4 on
Febritary C. 4?l5.'t.ifcneiiUi rested
in , Uve arui , keir Jdc sifter. SI rs.

irptx.-JXi.- lt only .knew ,Frak ani
Arcble weren't- - MuSwlus ibat. they
laS i mft .A iuddfed alttfi easy death, it
io:iflIIe feuck aefif.:sWbed Mm.

wmm
;. Ml 5 A f I I

vmm
ii.aaws JM. Hoggetof Macedonia,

the.-lata.- , of ,bis. jnates
the iw f the F-- 4 by: being o .shore
duty yesterday. Whenever the submar-toe- s

go out ior-targe-
t practie ,or

left on. the wharf
as watchwvani ,i By chance . itt bappen-e- d

thaLryt&terday was the day for F-- 4

to ijturnislL tha guard land Hogget was
cbpse j T d that cbancev ha probably
OWes;bU ifeJ ttr vnaptft ifho .escaped is Artheur
Melleia,- - who-wsa.,at- il recently chief
piachiBi?v oithe. f-- 4 butrvao-trans- -

iivSU3JMfti?ife:rS
:irACCC".rUSHfcD-irj;U.;S-

. Oa.5 September. 0.f last the subma
rine E-l- ! afKewDort lL i-- running. 12.
ieet below t surface, accojapUhed.oiiensive power ine suomannes. ao
f iciyrifriiii fjTi.iOT "Hi -

manshi, , Ecorlna two, center hits
wh torpedoe pa a Ift-Xo- ot moving tar
get; 3000 feet distant,. i..!t.. i-r.

in Item published injthla paper on
June. ti iast, stated that it was known
that, tha jdans. for three submarines

the chart and the wlrless.
a mighty factors ? '."taajomfort and
profit of the wort ia shi rng." -
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a Beach
P " rIncluding
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EASTERa Eor Mena : Vt

Pfamrrt. Ilcr 8tpr as ro xuoch over

the or
maritK

:.r

come to speak. TUe wider slater plcR- -

etat f .ices looked OQ v,--iti maa!f&3t
cvrfosity. . ; .......

s. Ac rJJns to tlio story told Use JStarJ
i rufietid by friend. Mr. Heranl mir- -
rici tbe sunoor's rat of th JM.flve
yecjs ao. Vbeu itr. feusbaftdas r- -

to tlGBOiU A Tew BQMM S(
ant.thv haA tattn mi thr5i rMMfilM
at jUcretaala street. Mrs. rieraril
ii.v."tei lier ycunser sister. Mrs. Lung
tr. tr Tijfther. While here the sister
wes. introduced to Archie Lunger and
soco artrrwards. oa February 6 of this
year. Lunger married. the, "little sia-tr- ."

. , , f
v . :

W ere i so happy out here In
Hcnolulu,". Jlrs. Plersrd added. ' "and .

It comes very hard ,0a my sister to
lose her husband tt a few weeks,'

LIEUT. EDE NEW Ifi
SERVICE

: Lieut Alfred L .Cde, romai nder of
tho nateslag F-- 4, wss justly recently
arpolntsd to the s Jboiarino , servlco
and received his commission as a Ju- -

Jnlor lieutenant , He; was bora at
iiutiuxv a tn 'u. i --.inn aui uuu
was appeuitea to Annaioiis in vjv.
to the West Virginia, Soon afterwards
he was detailed to the submarine serv
ice and before coming to Honolulu
eight months ago, he was la command
oi sunKea r- - ai iare in ou ana
ValleJo. Ca:.. - .. -

'
. :. ,:

: Mr. Ede has remained at their resi-
dence, 12C3 Lamalilo. street, since the
announcement. of the disappearance of

.w m t At. a a twe submarine., one is sisiracieo sna
could not talk; to . the Star-D-nlU- a.

Friends in the naval service . are in I
pi tendance. Mrs. Ede is the daughter,
of an ex-sta- te treasurer of Nevada.
Her Jialden name was Mis Margaret
McMillan. 4 ' : , : -

authorized by : the previous Congress
contemplated vessels much larger than
any now la commission, ; addhig: "Al-
though tha pioneers in. the art of sub-
marine navigation, aa in the field of
aviation,, the United States navy has
been outstripped by European en gin-

teera in tna matter of size 'meed and

- mo a wii4 uvw ic yiouuiuo
mncn larger and more lormiaaoic ves- -
sela of that type. Some of them pro-
phesy the development. of the subma-
rine Into a giant battleship that will
replace the dreadnoughts In: the first
line.of defense, and oe capable of tern- -

' fe of the sea to escape a return fire
, alter discharging Us great i

12-Inc- h

rifles at an-- enemy.
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